
Research Proposal 

1. Major WHO ~ area 
. ' 

ProphJlaotio, diagnostio and therapeutic substanoes (PDl') 

2. ProJeot title 

Drug UWization Research Studies with Speo1allleferenoe to Primary Heallh 
Care 

,. Countrz or area ot exeoution 

Inter-ooO\Ultry 

4. Projeot duration and estilrated oost Cglollal fisure) 

Duration, two lears (1978Il979) 

Cost est1nate: $ 42 000. 

5. Batlk£ound and Justification (the pro1tl.8III) 

There is a Deed to ooUeot and oorrelate data in relation to nrln'_ dnls 
requirements in pri-.rJ health care. 1'he data are intended to prOTide 1ni'oration 
on drUas used at the pr1JIIarf health oare level as weU as on drug req~ts 
Under aPPl'OPl'iate t..reatllent ooad1tions. The colleotion of relennf. data in 
seleoted ooUDtr1es (eo'. 4f!han1stan, Democratio Yemen, Iran, IrIUl, Jordan, 
Pald.stan, SUdan. Y .... n) is llkely to take aDout one lear. 

A Planrl1ns Group tOJ! studies on Drug ut111zation met in the WHO 1\ec1Dnsl 
Offioe tor the .... tern Nad:1 terranean trom ~ to 25 JIIaroh 1976. In his opening 
address to the maetins, Dr. A.H. TaR. Regl.onsl Direotor, _ntioned that the a1m 
of the Work1ns Group was ...... to plan stud1ee a1med at prond1ns preoise 1nt01'lllll10n 
on the neecl tor an4 "" of cSruas _ 1nd1v1dnala aDd. srouPII ot pa1:1-.. n filIB 
Pl.aNl1tlC OJ'oup reoo.elld.ed that cSrua utilization studies sbould H earr1ed out 
to facilitate ___ p]ann' ng of extension ot health serrioes, espeo:lall7 in the 
pr1lar7 healtA oare area. i'he attached report outlines oertain alternative approaches. 

So tar dJ'q ut111sation studies have been 1n1t1attld in a 
few ooap1;r1.s ",\11..0 OOllaboration, ina1ud1D& partiou1ar17 DuooraUe TeMll and Egwt. 
A s1mp1e ~lOIr baa Men used; it OOIIPl'1aes the .eleotion ot a IlUJlllller ot 
pariDhel'al Malth \1111108 in tbe rural areas, esta1tl.1ablent of the val1d1tJ ot the 
reoorda -.1nta1all& at the units, and oolleotion of data uout paUents (au:, age, 
cUqnos1s - otten ~_tio - and treatmant given or preser1~ 'l'hII 1ni'oration 
l'eIlUlred i. ~ eztrMted fro. the reoords of the units on a .,ntbl¥ "'sis. 
'!'be intoratioll tbua collected wiU lie oaretullJ reviewed, aaal7zed and .u 
ava1laltle to o-u.r eountr1 ••• 
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The above "feasibility studies" have produced enoouraging results to expand 
drug utilization studies in the other countries of the Region, with particular 
focus on those endavouring to develop pr1mary health oare network. 

6. Main purpose of the Project 

To provide information on the basis of whioh oontinuing improvement in 
drug supply and utilization can be aohieved in the primary health oare area. 

* 7. Cost esimates 

* 

srCs - might be recruited looally at country level 

Travel 
grants 
miscellaneous 

Grand. 'lotal 

~ l:212 
$ 8 000 10000 
10000 10000 
2000 2000 

20 000 22 000 
$42 000 

In the lroposed !rograIIIIEI and BuQget Estimates 197B/l979 there is alreadJ 
provision tor $ 13 000 and $ 14 000 11\ 1978 and 1979 _pe.t1ve~. under the 
inter-count17 pr:ooJeot "l\esearch aeveloPl8nt on drug UtilizaUOD" - IC1/DPM/005. 


